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$178,000 Annually 
Paid in 16 Counties 
On Social Security

Dr. Louie D. Newton, vice- 
president of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, and asso
ciate secretary of the Baptist 
World Alliance, has announced 
tentative plans for a trip to 
Moscow this fall at the invita
tion of the Soviet Govern- manager, 
ment. He is said to be the first 
American Protestant leader to 
visit Russia since that Govern
ment’s new church policy went 
into effect.

Dt. Newton hopes to have 
an interview with Premier 
Stalin and other high officials.
If this can be arranged he will 
urge greater religious freedom 
in Russia and other parts of 
Europe.

Dr. Newton said he will visit 
Russia as an individual minis
ter and not as an official rep
resentative of any church 
group. He received the invita
tion for the visit through the 
Russian War Relief which he 
has aided in this country in a 
great way.

According to Representa
tive Marion Bennett of Miss
ouri the big battleship named 
for his state “has the most 
powerful armament of any 
ship afloat.” He has recently 
returned from a trial cruise 
voyage aboard the mighty 
fighter. The ship carries sev
eral airplanes and has a crew 
of 2700 men.

The Missouri is said to be

Old-Age and Survivors In
surance payments are now 
amounting to approximately 
$178,000.00 per year in the 
sixteen-county area served by 
the Abilene Social Security; 
Board field office. This an-1 
nouncement was made today \ 
by Ralph T. Fisher, office!

The Social Security j 
Board has recently put into • 
effect its millionth monthly { 
benefit payment in the United 
States.

In the Abilene area 313 re
tired workers, age 65 or over, 
are receiving $6 447.01 a 
month; 116 wives, age 65 or 
over, of retired workers are 
receiving $938.75 a month; 
143 young widows with chil
dren under 18 are receiving 
$2,491.84 a month; 427 chil
dren of deceased or retired 
workers are receiving $4,698.- 
29 a month; 23 widows, age 
65 or over, are receiving $393.- 
48 a month. Monthly benefits 
are paid also to aged depend
ent parents o f insured work
ers who die leaving no wife or 
children. Lump-sum payments 
are made where an insured 
worker dies, leaving no person 
eligible for monthly benefits.

The Abilne field office serv
ices Brown, Callahan, Cole
man, Comanche, Eastland, 
Fisher, Haskell, Jones, Kent, 
Nolan, Mitchell, Scurry,

A t * IF SO... Won’t you call
your War Price and. Rationing 
Board today and help them for 
an hour tomorrow ? THty NEED IT!

W est Texas Fair 
To be From Sept. 
Through the 10

Shackelford, Stephen, Stone- rnately $800 from this fund.
wall, and Taylor counties. ( ___ 0_______
Workers who have necome 65; ^  ,
years of age or over are in- 0 UlUCy E ove i l ,  (  lyde

Callahan County 
Schools Receive 
About $12,000

Callahan county shcools will West Texas Fair Park given 
receive around $12,000 as a re-1 free for the West Texas Fair 
suit of a ruling of the Attorn-1 which is to be held from Sep- 
ey General on the six and half I tember 1 to 19. 
million dollars that was lei ti At a meeting last week of 
over from last year’s appro- 1 f]je cfty parks board and a 
priation by the legislature to (committee of the West Texas . . 
the schools of the State oLpajr Association directors, an Pan*®® 
Texas. 'agreement was reached and

According to last year’s re- j unanimously adopted, where- 
port on the number of scholas- j by the parks board agreed to 
tics in Callahan county, there j let the Fair association use 
were 2761 enrolled. ‘ the West Texas fairgrounds

The State payment aggie-1 free of charge. I f  a profit is 
gating $6,044,844 was based; made from the fair, the two 
on census of 1,511,211. This boards are to meet again to 
payment completes the $29 per decide what improvements will 
capita apportionment of state be made witn the money, 
funds to supplement the mon- 1 There was no great difficulty 
ey of local school districts for in reaching an agreement, but 
the 1943-44 term. The Put- there was considerable discus- 
nam school will get approxi- sion on both sides.

People Are Warned 
To Watch out When 
Purchasing Insurance

The following release has 
been received from the State 
Commissioner of insurance: 
Commissioner O. P. Lockhart, 
cairman of the board of in
surance commissioners, last 
week issued a warning that 
the people of Texas should be 
sure they know what they are 
buying before they pay money 
out to out of state insurance 
companies not licensed in Tex
as or insurance policies that 
have been advertised by radio 
or direct mail.

Complaints reaching the 
Board of Insurance Commis
sioners from dissatisfied pol
icy holders indicate that a . . nlarpd
number of companies whose  ̂i f w, T 1 . _ 1.. V..
home offices are outside of the 
state o f Texas are using the 
mails and radio advertising to 
sell policies in the State of 
Texas, even though such com- 

have not obtained a 
certificate of authority to do 
business in Texas.

Such companies can not be 
regulated by the laws of the 
State and are outside the jur
isdiction of both Texas Insur
ance Department and the Tex
as courts, with the result that 
Texans must go to the home 
state of such company to 
bring suit against when dis
putes arise.

--------- O--- -----

the largest battleship tn the i yite<1 to contact that office for j F o u n d  D e a d  in  C a r  
according to Mr.-*^formation .....''world and, 

Bennett, “ she 
mendous blast.’

make-* a tr, as'“(^deceasedIAbilene Tuesdayi bility. Survivors 
j workers should also get in \ 
touch with the Social Security j Quincy Loven, a 
Board office promptly. The o f-; about 40 years old 
fice address is 205 Alexander 
Building, Abilene, Texas.

-------- o--------

rancher 
and well

_ ^  , .j  .... , J a m e s  F .  H a m p t o n
the years there had never been t5UIT6(l in  rb llla
a question as to the use of the i C e m e t e r y  T h u r s d a y

^grounds. The old contract! _____ _
p l a t e d  that the grounds be j  p  (Uncle Tooke)
set astde 30 days each year to r ; H , a Callahan county 
the staging of the West Texas! ^  / 61 died /t

Former President Hoover 
had a birthday August 10 He 
was 70 years old. Interviewed 
by a group of newsmen he said „  
there would be no celebration l OttOil Producers

"There is no in. Urged to Hold Cotton 
terest in that sort of chmg, n •. •
he said. r or Parity Prices

Mr. Hoover was on a train i -------
bound for California after a j In a series of movements to
tour of inspection of mining i put the price of cotton higher, . „„ _  , ^
interests in Nevada and Utah. | Senator Bankhead of Alabama14:30. Tuesday morning to in-, superintendent s office Sep-

—  ! urged cotton producers last! ̂ ftjgate the car, a 1941 tember 1 and 2, according to a
Another huge cave has been: week to hold their cotton off ^tudebaker, winch a man had > news story m the Abilene Re

discovered in the mountains the market for parity prices. ;been jumped over the steer j porter-News
Telegrams to governors J wheel. Grady Jones and The second class certificates

and farm bu-

air' Baird at 5:30 a. m. Wednes-
°  . , day morning after an illness

known in Callahan county, liv- j Teachers Examinat n extending over several weeks, 
ing about 15 miles south of i mn PJplf) ir« Abilene i Mr. Hampton was bom No- 
Clyde near Dudley, was found ~ vember 6, 1863, in Mississippi
dead in his car parked near | o e p t e m b e r  J. a n d  2.. J antj lived in there and Louisi-
the Heavenly Rest Episcopal i --------  , ana until he came to Callahan
church on third street in Abi- j There will be examinations | county in 1885, when only 20 
lene Tuesday morning. A bot-; held in Abilene for second years of age and lived here 
tie of carbolic acid was found 1 grade certificates to teach in 
near him. j the public schools of Texas*

Police received a call about i will be given in the county

near El Paso, thirty-five miles
south of the city. The discov- j commissioners ..... f
erer was Ednardo Silva, a gold reau presidents enlisting their ° “.na

aid followed a call by Bank- An

J. D. Jordan, city

ever smee. He was 
member of a family which in 
eluded ten children. Surviving 
are many nieces and hephews.
Funeral was held at 4 p. m.
Thursday at the Eula Method
ist church with F. E. Mitchell
delivering the sermon, assist-__

policemen i require no college training and, ed by the Rev. Linal Hester, j trance credit

miner.
Mr. Silva 

the cavern 
some three 
. cached the

said he explored i bead and cotton manufacture, . , ... ^  . , ,  ..
to a distance of iers on war mobilization direc-j” 11? ^ 3111’ Wltb Abbott
miles and never!tor, James F. Byrnes. Justice|
end of the cave.' Byrnes assured Uie full coope-

He said the cave is divided in- ration of his o f f i^  in carrying ine acemem, a
to four large rooms or sectionsj out the directive in the so-1 “ 1(* tb' n f ^  ret 
and was interesting through- called Bankhead-Brown cotton iu 1 of  suiciode _  
out. j amendment that cotton prices

Loven dead in the car. | qualify a person to teach in j pastor 
inquest was held by the public schools of Texas for | church. 

Justice of the Peace W. J. Cun- a period of four years. There
are a number of vacancies in 
the schools over the district 
and anyone interested in a 
teaching position for the com
ing year, should make appli
cation at once.

Opening dates for

of the Methodist

The first Monday in Sep- v 
tember, September 4th is the 
date set for the opening of the 
Putnam school. The doors of 
the school will open at 9:00 a. 
m. for the teachers and stu
dent body and enrollment and 
classification will take place 
the first hour and from 10:00 
to 11:00 a program will be 
offered the patrons and visit
ing friends who care to be 
with us at this time.

Mr. Holebrook, our super
visor from the State Depart
ment recommended that our 
school board should place new 
library books in the grades to 
the amount of something over 
$200 in value before the open
ing date of the 1944-45 ses
sion. A  list set up by the 
State Department was given 
our school as a tentative list 

in our school by 
Mr. Holebrook, and these 
books have been purchased by 
our school board and now 
ready to be used by the grade 
children this term.

The faculty members and 
what each member is to teach: 

R. Lee Snider, mathematics 
in high school; Mrs. Francis 
Clinton, English in high 
school; Mrs. Earlene Clark, 
science and history in high 
school; Miss Eloise Clemmer, 
homemaking in high school 
and J unior high school depart
mental work; Mrs. Coy N. 
Bailey, typing in high school 
and 3rd and 4th grade depart
mental work; Mrs. Roland 
Nichols, 1st and 2nd grade; 
Mrs. D. D. Westfall, 5th and 
6th grades; Mrs. E. C. Wad
dell, music in both the high 
school and grades.

Miss Eloise Clemmer is a 
graduate from Abilene Chris
tian Colege with a major in 
homemaking and our girls are 
fortunate in this selection. 
Mr. and Mrs. Westfall from 
Cisco will move to Putnam in 
the next few days and Mrs. 
Westfall will take over the 
work Mrs. Myrtle Emmett had 
last year. Due to the short
age of enumeration in scholas 
tic enrollment, most schools 

, , .. lost from one to three teachers
tne iast this yeai.( but tbe putnam

schools has managed to main
tain her regular teaching 
staff.

Graduates from the Putnam 
school may attend any college 
or university in the United 
States and be given full en • 

without exami-

chief of police Virgil Waldrop 
investigated the accident, and

C. W. Baird of Cisco 
Gets 40 Copies of 
Cisco Daily in Bundle

Halt; who goes there?”
'An American.”
“ Advance and recite the sec

ond verse of The Star-Spang
led Banner.”

I don’t know it.”
“ You may proceea Ameri

can.”

I schools are set by -the local 
j trustees and administrators, 
;and most schools are opening

“Those hose I  
your store were 

came 
I wore

A  hole 
first day

Customer: 
bought from 
worthless, 
through the 
them.”

Haberdasher: “ Great Scott, 
you didn’t put them on and 
wear them did you? They 
weren’t intended to be worn. 
They were designed solely for 
Christmas presents.”

i and other farm prices be rais- j Neighboring Towns
i ^ A t  T ^ r l i e r  conference! Requested to Save 
I with a group of cotton manu- Paper, Notify A rmy Iabout Monday, September 4.
; facturers, Bankhead said a ' ______  l> • a d *
! number ot spBcific steps in- | Neighboring towns, within R 
tended to raise the price of i reasonable distance, have been B o o k s  to  b e  in  
cotton were considered, in-tasked to add salvaged paper ,, f „
eluded in the 97.o to 100 per from their territory to that “  ̂  t o r e  b e p t • 10 
cent of parity loans in the gathered in Abilene to Sun-'
event that other actions set; day, September 3rd in the: Basic A ration books avail-
up failed to accomplish the re-, monthly one day pick up drive, able in the local offices, so

, Just for the benefit of our 
the subscribers who are overseas,

The Duchess of Windsor, 
who with the Duke are on an 
extended stay in this country, 
expects to undergo an appen
dectomy early in September,

resentatives were in full ac 
cord with the program as out 
lined by Washington authori-i 
ties

Norman Turnbull, 
officer, stated last

or perhaps sooner, in a New | age was Alice Roosevelt 
X ork City hospital.

At present they are guests 
o f friends in Newport, K. I.

su^s- j Captain
Bankhead said the mill rep-(salvage 

*■-*- x- f  'week.

Communities which plan to 
j come in on the drive are asked 
to contact the Abilene Report
er-News which will inform 
Barkeley officials so arrange
ments can be made to send 
trucks to pick up the paper.

In the August drive which 
netted 160,500 pounds, waste 
paper from Rotan, Knox City, 
Roby, Tye, Buffalo Gap, Tus
cola and Lawn, was brought

by the bride- 
Mrs. Nicholas

announcement 
elect’s mother,
Longworth.

Miss Longworth is the only 
child of former Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, 
now decased, and Mrs, Long- 
worth, who before her marri-

this news story 
taken from the Cisco Daily of 
August 23:

“ W. L. Baird, first class en
gineer and serving on a sub
marine, is a subscriber of the 
Cisco Daily Press. Recently 
he wrote his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Baird of Route 4, 
Cisco, and among other things 
stated on arrival at a port 
some time ago he found forty 
copies of the Cisco paper 
awaiting him. Mr. Baird has 
been in the service 14 months 
and has visited many points in 
the enemy waters during the 
past year.”

states a news release. These 
application blanks are to be 
filled in completely, the back 
of the old A  book is to be at
tached and the two mailed to 
the ration office before Sep
tember 10th. I f  the back of 
the old book is not available, I J. B. BRANDON HAS 
the current auto license re-1 MAJOR OPERATION 
ceipt may be attached. The | THURSDAY MORNING 
tire inspection will not be re-» 
quired with this application.

Applicants are requested to 
mail these forms to the office 
at the county site at once, 

be handled 
this manner

nation. Our school was given 
extra credit in higher mathe
matics last year and this gives 
our school 21 credits that is 
i cognized with the standard 
colleges and universities. We 
are proud of our school and 
type of citizenry who believes 
in an educated class of boys 
and girls who are to be tne 
women and men o f tomorrow.

TW ENTY MEN LEAVE 
FOR ARMED SERVICE 
AND FIVE REGISTER

The following men have left 
for the services:

For the N avy: Ben Louis 
Russell 3rd., William Travis 
Henry, C. C. Pee, Billy Bob 
Kelly.

For the Arm y: Rae Win-
ford Klepper, G. H. Fiedler, 
Paul Henry Rogers, Eugene 
Poindexter, Carlie Alvin Shel- 
nutt, Hugh Lindle Tarrant, 
Waldo G. Gatewood, Reba Joe 
Childers, Aaron Lee Varner, 
Otto Lee Rogers, Orean Leslie 
Peevy, Dan Johnston, Leonard 
Britton Simmons, Alton Willie 
Fleming, Wilford Perry Mc-

J. B. Brandon who has been ; Cann, Leslie Allen Young, 
ill and confined to his room j The following registered

Miss Paulina Longworth, 
granddaughter of the late 
President Theodore Roosevelt, 
will be married soon to Mr. 
Alexander McCormick Sturm, 
author, according to a recent

Lawn, _____ ___„ .
here by Army trucks J since they can

S K .  brought in.
It is said since the construe-; nnunds ^Tm  g° a *° • 2?0' (,° I besides it will save the appli- 

tion of the big dam the water £ " 2 ?  ia nfot JUSt l  ch1 Cant time
of the Red River has chaneed!^ L ? paign’ but one which _ 6 .1 IS hOI no* nr.its color from a reddish brown1IS bein? carried on throughout
to p, deep blue. The reason 
given for the change is that 
the waters have settled, after 
centuries of a muddy red col
or.,

i the nation. I f
See that ail information 

in i that is called for is given accu- 
p P  ® J^^™ *veryone , rateiy so that none will have 
rutnam that has waste paper !to be returned T ime iB limit-
will pool it together an Army j ed and it will be a great task 
truck will come down and pick j to get all rations to car owners

for the past several weeks, | 
was taken to the Hendrick Me- j 
mortal hospital where he had i 
a major operation performed 
Thursday morning. Late 
Thursday afternoon he wasj 
reported to be doing as well i 
as could be expected.

it up. t before the validity dat<

during the month of July, 
1944: Jimmy Dale Newton, 
Robert Wesley Rutherford, 
Adrian Don Gorman, Dan 
Layafette Gorman, Otis Odell 
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. .John Hinkle of
-------- o— -----  ! Abilene were visitors in the

On account of moving press ! home of Mrs. Pierce Shackel- 
and other repairs in the shop,! ford Tuesday night and Wed- 
there will be no Putnam News' nesday. Mr. Hinkle is a rep- 
next v. eek. hut will be back! resentative of the Portland

Cement Corporation.tne Ur. weeK
will be back 
i September.
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south route through Putnam 
there will not be very nwtfl 
right of way to purchase. 
They follow the old road pret
ty well most of the way to 
Baird. They leave the road at 
the Hughes filling station and 
come back to the old road 
about a mile this side of Bus
ter George’s place about seven 
miles west of Putnani.

If Putnam people expect to 
_ retain the highway, it is time 

that we were doing something 
about it. What are we going 
to do?

-------- o--------
J. C. Overton who was ope

rated on in a Sweetwater hos-

News Receives 
Letter From 
Senator Stewart

\ Texans in France to 
, on Radio N  ext 
Monday IVight at 9:30

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of pjtal a short time ago and been 
Respect, and any kind of entertain- vijsiting with his mother at 

. ments where admission fee or other Grandbury for the past sever
al days, is here visiting with 
Mrs. Overton’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Butler, and Mr. 
Butler reports him recovering 
nicely at the present time. 

-------o-------
Lon McIntosh spent the 

week-end visiting with his 
brother, Arther and Evan

monetary consideration is charged, 
will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.
----- --------------------------- - ------ - —

Bankhead Highway 
May Miss Putnam, 
Two Plans Submitted

Barton in the Denton comrau- 
at the nity, returning to Putnam the 

first o f the week.
'-------- o--------

R. D. Williams was 
News office Wednesday after 
noon and had the plans that 
are being proposed for the!
Bankhead Highway 
Baird east to the county line.
He showed two routs, one that 
would locate the road about 
one mile north of Putnam and ! pvt. Loren Everett is home 
the other would locate it | on a two weeks furlough with 
through Putnam. Mr. Wil-1 Mrs. Everett and the children.

...... . Lt. C. W. Brandon of Dallas
from spent a few hours last Thurs

day visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brandon.

liams said they had settled on 
a route west of Baird, but 
from Baird east, it was not 
definitely located.

If Putnam expects to retain 
the road, we will have to do a 
lot of work, and the sooner 
the better. I f  the road is lo
cated on the route north of 
town, the town here will be a 
thing of the past. People will 
begin to build after the war 
and locate on the new high
way and Putnam will be in the j
same shape as Ovalo and Tus- Mrs. Neil Norred of Carls- 
cola on the highway from A b i-: bad, New Mexico is here for a 
lene to Ballinger. there are jtwo weeks visit with her par- 
two towns within a mile and ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bran- 
one-half of each other that are ' don. 
fighting for business against i — T— o—
each other and not sufficient ■ Doyle White is home from 
business in the district to sup- training camp this week for a

few days visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

This is the first time he has 
been home since his induction.

-- O-------
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bran

don of Crane were here visit
ing with his father, J. B. Bran
don on account of illness.

--------------o — - —

Lt. and Mrs. C. W. Brandon 
of Dallas are here this week 
spending a fe wdays with Mr. 
Brandon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Brandon.

-------- o--------

Dear Sir:
This letter is written as an j 

expression of my own ideas., 
as wel’ as the thoughts oft 
practically every one of mv 
associates and friends. Speak- 

, ing for them, and for myself 
11 am frankly asking this: I

That, when you attend 
the State Convention on I 

! September 12th, you ratify I 
and confirm the action of 1 
the May Convention relative i 
to un-instructed electors.
To me this is a matter much1 

deeper— much more important 
—than partisan politics. It is. 
to speak frankly, a question 

I of whether you and I and oth- 
j er Democrats in Texas are to 
be controlled and dictated to 

i by such men as Sidney Hill- 1 
! man with his Political Action 
•Committee, Carl Browder.
I that Un-American Commu
nist, Boss Kelley of Chicago, 
as well as our black and tan 

I negro population.
To those who were reared 

in the South the negroes are a 
difinite segment, with a defi
nite place . . .  and that place is 
not one of authority, and con
trol. Yet the promoters of the 
C. I. 0. are loud in their de
mands for equality of the 
races! These are men who. 
were in charge at Chicago.. .  I 
these men are giving orders to : 
Texas politicians who would i 
have you become a rubber 
stamp for the C. I. O. Political 
Action Committee.

I, as much as any man in ! 
Texas believes in rightly or
ganized, rightly conducted lab
or organizations, but neither 
you nor I believe in such rack
eteers as Harry Bridges, Earl 
Browder or Sidney Hillman or 
the big city bosses, nor can 
we, knowing the racial differ
ences of the whites and the

AUSTIN-— For the flint time 
,ince the invasion, Texans on the 
home-front next Monday will hear 

voices of their husbands, sons 
and friends fighting on the battle- 
fronts of France, when the United 
War Chest of Texas presents its 
?tate-wide nework radio program, 
-The Texan’s Share in the War.”

plans for the unique program 
were announced today by Wayland 
D povvner, UWCT general mana
ger, whose staff arranged the 
broadcast with cooperation of the 
British Broadcasting Company and 
the three Texas radio networks.

The thirty-minute program will 
consist almost entirely of short- 
waved interviews with Texas serv- j 
ice men abroad, Towner said. From 
Normandy and other battle-fronts, 
Texas fighting men will talk by 
short-wave with the folks back 
home in a series of informal 
• chats," the war chest official ex
plained. In addition, Larry Allen, 
famed Associated Press ■war corres
pondent, will tell briefly of his 13 
months in a Nazi prisoner-of-war 
camp.

The broadcast, one of the most 
unusual staged during the war, will 
be introduced by Judge Ben H.

Powell, state w » ' cbeet p-r*idw«t. 
Music for the piocluc^ou, wWch 
will originate in the studio* of the 
University of Texas Radio House, 
will be by the Eighth Service Com
mand military band

The program will be carried by 
all three Texas radio networks and
by independent stations from 9 30 

to 10 p. m., Monday, August 29.

• y  -• : . ,.t
Dedham, Mu**., te here this 
week visiting with old friends 

'and relative# in Putnam. Mrs. 
j Baxley was reared in Putnam 
and a daughter of the late Y. 

'A. Orr.
■ H h

The Jiha 
is the wun 
f l  50 elsewhere

keiford County Leader 
price—ft .00 in county.

C R O W D E R  &
T IN  SHOT 1

GENERAL SHEET M ETAL WORK 
A L L  KINDS.

415 Ave. D.
Cisco, Texas

W A N TE D

port one.
And beside the town's in

terest the taxpayers will be White, 
called upon to furnish right of
way from the county line to Mrs. Wylie Clinton and Mrs. 
Baird which will be very ex- Fred Heyser were shopping in 
pensive, while if they come the Baird Monday morning.

O O * <£*

.4 C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T  
IN  THIS BANK

Serves You in These Five Ways
1. It keeps your money safe.
2. It saves you time and effort.
3. It gives you accurate control of your finances.
4. It provides receipts for payments.
5. It furnishes complete records.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIRD. TEXAS

(Member F. D. I. C.)

— ---------------------------------- /
negroes ever be content with a j 
mixture of the races in ourj 
business and social life.

Let me emphasize that an 
UNinstructed elector can, and 
will, vote for a Democrat for 
President and for Vice Presi
dent. They were chosen by 
the duly appointed convention 
to be UNinstructed. To justi
fy our own birthright, as free 
Americans, this action should 
be upheld and in asking you to i 
act accordingly, I am voicing ’ 
my own sentiments and the 
sentiments of a very, very 
large majority of real Texans.

Sincerely,
(Signed) R. A. STUART.

♦

* P O U L T R Y , EGGS, T U R K E Y S  and 
C R E A M —

P U R IN A  F E E D S  
| Complete Stock Garden and Field Seed 

CISCO P O U L T R Y  & E G G  CO. 
j  107 E. Oth St., Cisco ^  J>hon< 148

B R IN G  US Y O U R  C L E A N IN G
W E W ILL GIVE YOU QUICKER AND  

BETTER SERVICE

You can send your finest garments to us 
for cleaning and pressing and be sure of 
complete satisfaction. Give us a trial.

J O H N S O N  C L E A N E R S
Baird, Texas

There's only one way 

3 keep your house 

p fo par. That way is

to keep it well painted. If you neglect properl 

Maintenance, sure os shootin* the weather will 

keep gnawing away until expensive extensive 

repoirs will be required. Get Dutch ftoy Pure 

White lead  Paint on the job promptly. There's 

nothing better than this all-white lead paint for 
keeping your house in tip-top shape.

•«" Ask about the Special Primer for 1st Coat.

«

Please Note— This Paint is Pure No change 
in formula— STILL PRE-WAR.

C IS C O  LU M BER & SU PPLY
“W E'RE HOME FOLKS”

SBSQHKBBK

Moves to the FRONT LINES
Today, King Cotton moves to the F R O N T  LINES to fight with  
our arm ed fo rces .

From a raw recruit, Cotton has been manufactured into ammu
nition, tents, duffle bags, clothing and hundreds of other articles 
essential to modern warfare.

In war, as in peace, the Texas and Pacific is proud to serve ,he 

Cotton Industry, and to be a vital transportation link between 
farms and factories in the Southwest.

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY.
Bi Y WAR BONDS—Today and Every Day!

ELM ER  MclNTOSH, Agent— P U T N A M , TE X AS
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Elder 
from

Cole Jackson has returned

Irene Jeanis recently returned from 
a two months visit with her grand* 
parents at Corpus Christi, where 
she attended summer school. Beau- 
ford Ray McDonald, who for the

a ten day meeting at O ld1 Past two months has visited the
Masker Lake, below Ranger. He 
reports a very successful meeting.

Leo and Bobby Ray Jeanis left 
Thursday 17th, for a two weeks vis
it with his mother and grandmoth
er near Lake Charles, La. Dorothy

Leo Jeanis family at Moran and the 
Ray Kitchen home in Ranger, has 
returned to Corpus Christi. Beau- 
ford is the brother of Mrs. Kitchen 
and Mrs. Jeanis.

Pfc. and Mrs. Delbert Michael

i returned from West Virginia. *-n ^.ijrnaril10 Army Air Field.—Cpl.
route they stopped over at 1 am M. Rountree, son of the
Jeanis home on their way back t0 ; ^  J. Rountree of Moran, has 
Camp Bowie. Pfc. Michael will k1' ^  P'eted his course of studies as 
from Camp Bowie to Fort BenninK- | Ajrav^ tion mechanic in this Army 
Ga. where he will train as a para
trooper.

Air Forces 
School.

His

Technical Training

B U R T O N  - L IN G O  C O M P A N Y  

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

Fix that leaky roof now. Winter 
means trouble and added expense if you 
don’t. Whether you do the job with pa
per, composition or wood shingles, you’ll 
get both economy and reliability if you 
let us supply the material.

— DO IT NO W !—  .

I Jh\ V\\ h~X DIR BIR ?.r.l BIR B r V.l BK

ummer

Non-Rationed Shoes, low and high heels, 
Red, Green and Wheat, $4.95 and $5.95 *
values, choice entire stock............$2.95
Children’s and Women’s non-rationed 

I Shoes, odd lots of broken sizes, $2.75 to 
I $3.95 values................................. :.$1.98

Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Cochran vis 
ited in the L. C. Kays home Sunday 
evening. Mrs. Kays has spent 
twelve days in a Ranger hospital 
where she underwent a major ope- 

I ration. She is improving, but will 
be confined to her bed for several 
days yet.

Mrs. Rollin Fuller, the former 
Nettie Bartee, left Monday, August 
21, for Columbia, S. C., where she 
will join her husband, P. 2/c Rollin 
Fuller, who is stationed at Ft. Jack- 
son.

Mrs. A. A. Smith and sister, Mrs. j 
Owengs, have as their guests this 
week their brother, Ira Speed and 
son, Eddie, from Sayers, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hogan and 
family of Lubbock were in Moran 
last week greeting old friends.

Miss Pearl Donaway of Wortham 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Locke 
last week-end. Miss Donaway, who 
is a member of the faculty in Cisco 
schools which open September 11, 
has taught continously since leav
ing Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knight and 
granddaughter, Billie Alpha, spent Jr* Lieut 
last week in San Saba and McCul
loch counties. Mr. Knight has two 
brothers in McCulloch county and 
one brother and a sister-in-law at 
San Saba. One brother, E. F.
Knight, is in the turkey business 
and has ninety birds enclosed in a 
feed lot and expects to get a good 
price on the early market.

Stanley Harris of Brady attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Chism last 
Thursday in Moran.

Mrs. Ruby Fae Blunt of Mineral 
Wells left for her home Wednesday.
She had been with her father, Edd 
Chism, the past ten days and 
awaited the arrival of her brother,
Lieutenant Ocie Chism, of Pearl 
Harbor.

Miss Lucille Harris returned to 
her school in San Angelo on Wed- 
nesda. She has been made princi
pal of North Ward school there.
Ronald Harris is accompanying 
Miss Lucille to San Angelo to visit! 
his sister, Bema Dean, who is em
ployed by the Western Union Tele
graph Co. there. /

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Raymond of 
Abilene spent last Sunday in Moran 
with relatives.

Mrs. R. M. Harris left last Wed
nesday to visit relatives in Abilene 
and Anson.

Misses Myra Nell Willis and 
Janet Dunn spent from Wednesday 
through Saturday as guests of 
Miss Betty W’illis of Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willis and 
Ernestine spent Friday and Satur
day in Strawn with Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Willis and Betty.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Willis and 
Betty of Strawn and Miss Betty 
Merchant of Palo Pinto spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. McCollum.

Mrs. J. C. Noland who spent her 
vacation in East Texas, has return
ed to Moran to assume her duties 
at the school lunch room.

Mrs. Estelle Marchbank of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hudman, last week-end

Mrs Jessie Mae Wagley of San 
Diego, California and Mrs. George 
McCanlies and children of El Paso, 
have arrived in Moran for an ex
tended visit.

Sgt. Leonard Ledbetter of Moran, 
assigned to Camp Barkeley, Abi
lene as instructor in Medical Train
ing Center, spent last Sunday vis
iting his mother in Albany and his 
sisters in Moran.

Corp. Bryant Edwards, Engineer 
in the Air Force at Pampa, Texas, 
is home on two weeks furlough vis
iting his parents and relatives in 
Moran.

graduation from this techni- 
school now fits him for airplane 

“ mten&nce and he will be sent to 
. 'iir base where he will assist in 

l’lnK America's Flying Fortress- 
1,1 the air for Allied victory.

J "  Edition to completion of the 
- edule of academic and practical 

f Ucbes as ar> aviation mechanic, he 
,iaS been thoroughly drilled in mili- 
ary tactics and defense and a 

ioui-se 0f physical training that has 
,l(htioned him to meet all require

ments °t an American soldier.
c Pl. Rountree spent last week in 

Moran visiting his wife and family.
Me is now stationed at Bryan, Tex-
as.

Hfc. L. C. Rountree, a native of 
Moran, visited relatives and friends 
“elc last week on his first fur
lough home. L. C. has seen service 
with Uncle Sam for the past 39 
months, 16 months being spent in 
M<tska and Canada in Engineering 
Hept He has been transferred to 
an Engineering School in Ken-

Ocie Chism arrived 
home Tuesday evening from Pearl 
Harbor. Lieut and Mrs. Chism 
will visit in the Chism home in Mo
ran. The extent of his furlough is 
20 days from the Pacific Coast. He 
was a week late to attend his 
mother’s funeral.

Jim Tom Brooks, U .S. Navy, re
turned last Sunday to Long Beach, 
Calif., after a 15 day furlough with 
his wife and parents in Moran and 
his brother, Claude, in Midland, 
Texas. ,

J. C. Hess, U. S. Navy, arrived 
home last Saturday from San 
Diego, Calif., where he completed 
his boot training. He left Friday 
to report back to San Diego.

Mrs. R. E. Forrester has been 
moved to her home here after sev
eral weeks confinement in the 
Methodist hospital at Dallas where 
she received treatment for injuries 
received in an automobile accident. 
Her condition is as well as could 
be expected and her many Moran 
friends hope she will soon be able 
to be up again and regain her usual 
strength.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Chaney 
*re U»e parents of a son born Mon
ty , August 21. The baby weighed 
nine pounds and has been named 
Gayle Dean. Mother and baby are 
reported doing well.

C. B. Snyder and son, Eugene, 
returned home from a two weeks 
trip to Beaumont, Kansas looking 
after their cattle interests. While 
there they topped the grass fed 
market at Kansas City, getting $15 
per hundred weight.

Lonnie Jonns Hamilton, age four 
months, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Hamilton of Bveckenridge, 
and grandson of J. S. Hamilton of 
Moran, passed away at his home in 
Breckenridge last Saturday. Fun
eral services were held at Moran 
Baptist church on Sunday at 2 p. 
m. Rev. Strauss Atkinson officiat
ing. Burial in the Johnson ceme
tery.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
MRS. E. S. CHISM

Funeral rites 
Chism, age 62,
Moran Baptist 
by the pastor,

“I will surrender when every one 
of our bullets has been fired and 
every one of our bayonets is stick
ing in a German belly!”

Those words of a Texas fighting 
man will go down in history along 
with “Remember the Alamo!” and 
“Remember Goliad!” They were 
spoken by Capt. R. A. Kerley of 
Houston, in answer to a German 
demand that he surrender, after 
his battalion had been cut off and 
surrounded in France.

The invitation to surrender was 
made by a natty Nazi wTho advanc 
ed under a flag of truce, after the 
embattled Texas unit had fought 
for five and a half days against 
Germans who had completely sur
rounded their position. Just to 
make sure that he was understood, 
Captain Kerley answered “Go to 
Hell!” when the German officer 
pointed out that odds against the 
Americans were hopeless. A few 
hours later other Allied columns 
broke through and rescued the be. 
leaguered Texan’s battalion.

From France, where Texans are 
making new reputations as scrap
pers, several Lone Star soldiers will 
speak soon to their home-folks. 
Definite arrangements have now 
been made for a program of inter
views with Texas service men to be 
broadcast direct from the fighting 
fronts. The feature, planned by 
the United W ar Chest of Texas, 
will be carried by all three Texas 
radio chains from 9:30 to 10 p. m., 
Monday, August 28. It will consist 
almost entirely of “reports to Tex
as” by Texas men.

If you have a husband, son or 
friend in France or England, be 
sure and listen, for he may be one 
of the lucky boys chosen to appear 
on the program.

Pfc. Irwin “Slim” Sladek, Fay
etteville veteran of many a rodeo j 
hronc busting contest, is now a vet
eran Jap Buster as well.

Tn the fighting on Bougainville, 
he fed shells into a mortar so fast 
that they made a bucking bronco 
look like slow motion, according to 
reports from the front. “Slim” is 
regarded as'one of the fastest mor
tar feeders in the South Pacific.

In his pre-army days, he took 
part in more than 30 Texas rodeos.

Texans who tthink their tasks in 
the home-front war program are 
heavy should pay tribute to Sgt. 
Joe B. Chastain of Waco.

Sergeant Chastain, after heroic 
fighting, was captured by the Japs 
and place l̂ in a prison camp in 
Manchuria. But, even there, he 
wasn’t through fighting. With 
two companions, he escaped from 
the camp and headed toward Rus

sia, hoping to make his way back 
; to the United States and his old 
' army unit, to light again.

The three heroic youngsters were 
< captured. Last week came news 
that they had been executed by the 
Japs.
(  If Texans on the home-front will 
attack their jobs with the determi
nation and the will to win shown by 
Sergeant Chastain, there is little- 
danger that any war bond-or N a 
tional W ar Fund campaign wilt 
ever fail. When one thinks of the-, 
courage and sacrifice of our fight
ing men abroad, he realizes that 
the pity is not that we are called! 
upon to do so much, but that we 
are able to do so little!

Read the Putnam News an<i 
get more news items by actual 
count. When you have news 
hand it in and help to make 
the News the best cr an try  
weekly in the territory.

V o te  F o r

Thos. E. Hayden, Jr.
FOR

District Attorney;

We have known Thos. E. 
Hayden, Jr. all his life. He 
was born in the llart. commie 
nity north of Putnam in CtHa- 
han County, where he receiv
ed 25 votes to none lor his op
ponent in the first primary. 
His father, Ed Hayden, is one 
of the oldest pioneer citizens 
of Callahan County.

We know that he is a man o f 
outstanding honor and integ
rity and is a capable lawyer. 
We recommend him as to his
character, hi:; ability as a 
lawyer and as District Attorn
ey for this district.

( Political advertisement 
1 written and paid for by Jess 
Hart and other life kwng 

.friends of Thos. E. Hayden, 
Jr.)

for Mrs. E. S. 
were held at the 
church, conducted 

Rev. Atkinson,

Summer Purees, one group, values to
$4.95 and $5.95. choice..................$1.98

*  *  *  *

Summer Dresses, group values to
$10.95....................................... $4-98

A l t m a n ' s
S ty le  op

CISCO, TEXAS

ANNOUNCEMENT
COLUMN

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary.
For Congressman, 17th 

District:
SAM RUSSELL 

District Attorney, 42nd. 
District:

THOS. E. HAYDEN  
Flotorial Representative 

107th District:
L. R. PEARSON 
OMAR BURKETT 

County Judga:
LESTER FARMER 

For Assessor and Collector: 
MRS. T. W. BRISCOE 

For Sheriff:
W. A. PETTERSON 

For Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL McCOY 

District Clerk:
RAYMOND YOUNG 

County Clerk:
LESLIE BRYANT  

Commissioner Precinct 3:
1. G. MOBLEY

Thursday afternoon, August 17. 
Mrs. Chism was one of the early 
pioneers of Moran. She came here 
as a child in the 1880’s.

As a young lady she was a lover 
of music and singing and taught 
both in public schools. She was a 
woman of rare cultural ability and 
charm. She was organist for the 
Baptist church for many years. She 
joined the church as a child.

Mrs. Chism died at the home of a 
sister in Cisco last Wednesday. 
August 16 after a three day illness. 
Going to visit with her sister at 
Cisco last Sunday, she suffered a 
stroke and did not regain consci
ousness after Tuesday. The former 
Daisy Stevens, she was married to 
Edd Chism Sept. 11, 1900. Surviv
ors are her husband and five chil
dren. The daughters are: Mrs.
John Hamilton, Stanton, Texas, 
Mrs. Ruby Fay Blunt, Mineral 
VVelLs, Mrs. A. B. Steen, Idalou, 
Texas. The sons are: Ike Chism of 
Albany and Lieut. Ocie Chism, 
pearl Harbor. All her children were 
at her bedside except Lieut. Ocie 
Chism. Mrs. Ocie Chism was pres
ent at the funeral. Two sisters, 
Miss Fannie Stevens of Cisco and 
Mrs. Ruby Hock of Loraine, and 
one brother, Grover Stevens of Dal
las. Interment was In the old John
son cemetery, Moran.

Mrs. Chism has a host of friends 
i,i Moran that mourn her passing.

Pallbearers were E. E. Hudman, 
Henry Grisham. Earl Cannon, O. 
W- Cochran, A. T. Grace Sr., and 
Lee Weir.

Let's Elect
Judge Gordon Simpson

Smith County
ASSOCIATE JU STICE  

Supreme Court of Texas
A seasoned lawyer, a man of sterling charac
ter, a soldier in World Wars One and Two, 
former District Judge, past President o i the 

State Bar Association. We unanimously commend him to you

SMITH COUN TY BAR ASSOCIATION

Immmm m mrm m m m m m m m m m m  m m m m

Pay the Convenient
^ a y

A checking account here is valuator invg 
many ways. You always have a com
plete record of expenditures, you are 
protected against loss, or theft of caslu, 
and you can pay your bills by mailu

Enjoy this convenience now. Your ac
count is invited by this friendly bank.

Ruy more War Bonds and keep them/

The Moran National Bank
Moran, Texas

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

mmmMLMtm  njupni m m  m m m m  tgOm *
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Most complete stock of parts in this 
part of the county.

Trained Mechanics to serve you.

Goodrich Silvertown Tires and Tubes 

Get your Anti-Freeze Now 

Heavy Reliners

We have most all vital parts for 
Chevrolet and Plymouth.

Bring youf Ford “Home"

E arl Johnson Motor Co.

Personal Mention
G. W. Sills at Franklin 

in Hous-
A. L. Hock

Washington was in Putnam!MlJ„ther relatives 
Tuesday afternoon and while and ° tht 
here made the News office a;ton' Q_____

fo ^ e r Cresidemr^ fH°Prn iS a! Second Class Machinist 
S  "  abouf 18 Buster Roberson who ha,

- ..... -  ■“  S*“ "  *  W  I ̂ r t w o lr S r e e 1yeart F s ^
i vjsiting with his parents for a

Mrs. Jack Ramsay returned] The subscription price of the News has not 
ja few Jay, ago  ̂ from severa )-,e e n  a(Jv a n c e (i— only one dollar.

“ f  ■ * # * ! £ ?  vi8it with

months ago
ployed in a defense plant.
says he is coming back to pVl-i ------, ■'
lahan county when the war is|feW dayS ° n g
over. is

DO YOUR PAINTING
We have a nice stock of i a 

Sherwin-Williams Paint. The,ton and “ er 
j best, why not do your painting Clampett. 
now ?

Shackelford Implement Co.
Putnam, Texas

-------O------

A. E. Ellis of Athens, Tenn
essee is in Putnam visiting 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. A- 
Everett. Mr. Ellis formerly 
lived at Cottonwood and will

t Mrs. M. P. Clampett 
spending a few days in Albany 
visiting with Mrs. L. C. Over

husband, M. P.

— o-
Charley Good of Clyde was 

in Putnam Saturday with a 
truck load of grapes and grape
juice. Mr. Good was a former
resident of Putnam.

-------O-----
Mrs. Mary Lou Langley re

turned a few days ago from
visit there and possibly Cross 9 k!a.^on?;a vvh/ rev̂ he,liad ^ee,a
Plains and maybe other places I visltl^£ her husband s people * • places j fV „ the past severai weeks.
before
essee.

he returns to Tenn-r01 -o-

,SALES SERVIC1

BAIRD. —  TEXAS 

Phone 218

Mrs. Flora Adkisson of San 
Antonio is here this week vis
iting with her niece, Mrs. Dr. 
H. W. Baxley of Dedham. 
Mass., and other friends and 
relatives. She will be here 
several days before returning 
to San Antonio.

L t  Colonel Jody Brandon of J CEMENT
Fort Clark was here this weekj

™  "  p - " * .  re-
md Mrs. J. B. Brandon, on ac- j

count of the illness of his fath- J Shackelford Implement Co. 
er, J. B. Brandon. | Putnam, Texas

A M B U L A N C E  S E R V IC E

W Y L I E  F U N E R A L  H O M E

1
PHONE 88

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in all Courts. 
Cisco, Texas

Mmes. H. A. Pruet and S. 
M. Eubank were visitors in 
Cisco Wednesday.

-------o-------
FIRST CLASS MECHAN

ICS to do your car repair, also 
washing and greasing service 
for you at

R AY  MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 

Baird, Texas.
-------o-------

PUTNAM. — TEXAS

W Y L IE  B U R IA L  ASSO CIAT ION

W. O. Wylie Jr., Sec.-Treas.

1
t.

$
> i

I

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y  

B A IR D , TEX AS

1
A

For poisoning Insects, Leaf Worms Boll 
Weevel and all other Insects.

1

Mrs. Roy Lee Williams left 
Monday to join Mr. Williams j 
in Santiago, California aftei [ 
an extended visit here with , 
her parents,
M. Eubank.

---------o

Mrs. (Dorothy Roberson) 
Erick of Long Beach, Cali
fornia is here this week visit
ing in the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rober
son. —----- o-------

W. P. Yarbrough of Freer, 
spent tne past week-end in 
Putnam and the Union com
munity visiting with relatives 
and friends and looking after 
business interests. »

-------o-------
Charley Roberson of Steph- 

enville was here a few days 
ago visiting with his brother, 
Herman and family.

-------o--------
Mrs. G. W. Damon and'

daughter were visiting and
shopping in Abilene Saturday 
evening.

-------- o---------
Mrs. J. M. Cribbs o f Carls

bad, New Mexico is visiting 
here this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cribbs live here, but they have 
been employed at Carlsbad for 
the past 18 months.

-------- o--------

T H A N K S , C A R  O W N E R S
For Helping Us With a Big Job

Our Service n
S h o p  has *“* '  ^
been a busy 
place t h i s  
pa s t  year.
M a n y  car 
owners de
pended on us 
to help keep 
their c a r s  
rolling, and 
wi t h  their 
he l p  we’ve 
done the job.

Ford Protective Service has been adopted by most of 
our customers. They bring their cars to our shop regu
larly for expert inspection and maintenance work, pre
venting small repair jobs from becoming major over
hauls.

Nance Motor Co.
Cisco, Texas S. H. NANCE Phone 244

ttfULUftflURK irxvrx mi ww nw wxfrxtcn iAr«w HUisirvAi mwizikiiiojii au riixjjsr
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P a in t  Up

Good stock of tires, tubes 
Mr. and Mrs. S. and automobile parts at

R AY MOTOR COMPANY 
Phone 33 

Baird, Texas 
-------o------

^ .

O D O M  C A S H  
G R O C E R Y

LUCILE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Baird, Texas

School to start Monday, 
September 4. Girls, it would 
be a good time to get your hair 
in shape. Call us and make an 
appointment or better come in 
get your work before the rush 
of the last days before school 
starts.

------ o-------
On account of moving press 

and other repairs in the shop, 
there will be no Putnam News 
next week, but will be back 
the first week in September. 

-------- o--------
Lou Ann Boutwell of Wood- 

son was the guest of Maxine 
Kin 
wee

-------- o--------
NOTICE

E am taking a short vaca
tion and my Home Laundry 
will be closed until I return 

MRS. LU LA  DIXON.
-------o-------

j Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Everett 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ever
ett and son, Billy, attended the 

I association of the Primitive 
Baptist church at Atwell 
through the week-end.

--------- O---------

NOTICE
Used Furniture bought, sold 

and exchanged. Also electrical 
appliances.

RAWSON’S USED 
FURNITURE 
Cisco, Texas

ig for several days the past
sk.

L. L. B L A C K B U R N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

I

Protect your home and buildings now 

with famous Mound City Paints.

We also carry a big line of TEXO- 

LITE, Magic Water Thinned Paint. 

Paint right over Wall Paper, Beav

er Board, Sheet Rock, Piaster or 

most any surface. Covers better 

and cost less than others.

I
I
I
I

B e a n  D ru g  C o m p an y  j
THE REXALL STORE 

, Cisco, Texas
PHONE 33

I
1
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: j Miss Velma Eubank of Abi
lene spent Sunday here in the 
home of her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

Putnam, Texas

A
All Cuts Steak, lb..............................35c
Hamburger, lb........................  25c
1 pound Pork and Beans....................11c
Pickle Pig Feet, ja r .......................... 30c
Oxydol............................................ 26c
D uz..................................................26c
Small M ilk.......................................  5c
Tomato Puree................................  8c

W E P A Y  H IGH EST  M A R K E T  
P R IC E  FOR EGGS.

• -o-
Mrs. Bill Jaeger of Abiiene 

spent Sunday in the home of 
her uncle and aunt, Mr and 
Mrs. S. M. Eubank.

OMAR Burkett
m

s

G. b. Pruet, L. J, Cook and 
ijeorge Biggerstaff made a 
business trip last week to 
Rankin, Crane, San Angelo 
and other places in West Tex
as.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all of our 

many friends who so gener
ously assisted us in the final 
sad rites of our father. Es
pecially do we thank them for 
the beautiful floral offerings, 
the nice food served and vour 
words of sympathy. May God 
in His infinite bless you, is our 
sincerest wish.

The Sandlin Family.
Editor— The above card of 

thanks was turned in earlv 
last week to the News, but on 
account of the amount of ad
vertising. it was overlooked. 
The family was very anxious 
for it to appear in last week’s 
issue and we are 
this will happen.

—  FOR  —

State Representative 
District 107

We, the undersigned citizens of Callahan County, urge you to vote for
OMAR BURKETT for State Representative on August the 26th, for the 
following reasons:

1. He has never involved himself in local or State-wide disputes on 
any matter.

2. His record as a Legislator has never been attacked.
3. He has remained on the job between sessions of the Legislature 

as well as during sessions, helping his constituents wherever possible.
4. He has at all times stood for the most rigid economy possible in 

.State affairs and has at every opportunity opposed unnecessary and waste
ful spending of our tax money.

5. He has aided those less able to help themselves and at all times 
answered all inquiries promptly and courteously.

6. His record supporting the Needy Aged, our schools, the teaching 
profession, needy blind and dependent and neglected children as well as all 
legislation for the lienefit of the masses has been 100%.

7. He has at all times supported legislation beneficial to the farm
er. stockman, oil operator and business man.

8. He is opposed to the levying of additional taxes and for the furth
er reducing of State expense wherver possible.

9. He urges post-war planning NOW so as to make ready for the un
employment alter the war is over.

10. His seniority as a House Member places him among those who se
cure the most important committee assignments. There is no substitute 
for experience.

11. Let’s vote for him because we know he will courteously and 
promptly render us the kind of service to which we are entitled.

This ad sponsored by the Callahan County friends of Omar Burkett.
ROY KENDRICK CLYDE WHITE
I. II. CARPENTER A. D. McWHORTER
R. P. STEPHENSON C. W. CONNER
R. M. PYEATT J. F. HOUSTON
J. A. MOORE L. C. THOMPSON
F. S. SCOTT V. L. FULTON
T. A. IRVIN W. S. HARRIS.

sorry, but
BE SURE TO VOTE, SATURDAY, AUGUST 26th
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